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Abstract 
It is commonly believed that producer organizations may mitigate negative consequences of unfavorable agrarian structure. The 
process of establishing producer organizations after transition in Poland is slower than expected. There is therefore a need to 
improve the understanding of factors affecting setting up producer organizations. The article aims at summarizing economic 
literature on theoretical explanation of existence of producer organizations in agriculture. Theoretical discussion is followed by 
the insights on the barriers and incentives to establishing producer organizations based on the results of a primary data analysis. 
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1. Introduction 
Forms of cooperation of producers may differ in terms of applied organizational structure, value and scope of 
activities. Basic objectives, which farmers want to attain by cooperating are: farmers’ interest defense (ex. 
representational and lobbing functions), common performance of function of technical and economic nature 
(production planning, purchase of means of production, common sales, etc.) and local development (Garoyan, 1983). 
Producers’ organizations (PO’s) are economic organizations of farmers  similar to cooperatives. The concept of a PO 
is well described in the literature on developing countries (Reardon, 2009) as well as on transition countries 
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(Banaszak, 2010). A PO may have the legal form of a cooperative, but this is not an obligation.  The shared feature 
of producer organizations and co-operatives is that they apply cooperative principles in their operations. According 
to the legal definition existing in the Polish law, a producer organization  is understood as every legal entity 
established by agricultural producer organizations’ initiative, which aims at improving economic efficiency of 
members’ farms, mainly by adjusting production and sales to requirements of the market. In Poland, the majority of 
producer organizations have the legal form of a limited liability company; only 30% of the producer groups are 
registered as cooperatives (Domagalska-Grędys, 2012).  
Farmers’ horizontal integration in Polish conditions has significant meaning, as it is the alternative for land 
concentration, which processed with difficulties due to farmers’ capital reserves and limited availability of lands in 
sales offer. In the discussion about factors which influence the process of establishing producer organizations, 
country’s literature focuses on the analysis of determinants of economic nature, which are justified by the theory of 
neoclassical economy (structure of the market, economies of scale), and also by new institutional economy 
(transaction costs economics). Among the barriers, which prevent establishment of farmers’ organizations in Poland 
are: considerably scattered farms, lack of connections to other links of trading chain and lack of rural leaders 
(Krzyżanowska, 2003). Researches also proved the differences between the level of organization of different 
agricultural sectors because of agricultural price volatility (Chlebicka et al., 2009). Some authors indicate that the 
negative attitude of Polish producers towards common enterprises, which arose from bad experience with 
cooperative movement in times of centrally planned economy, is also one of barriers that are most important 
(Chloupkova et al., 2003).  
The aim of this article was to assess the previous process of organization of agricultural producers in producer 
organizations, and to determine further directions of development of this kind of cooperation. Organizations’ 
development diagnosis, along with the outcome of primary research allowed to draw conclusions on the future of 
farmers’ formal cooperation, as well as indicating certain recommendations of the policy of support of these 
companies. 
 
2. Process of development of producer organizations in Poland 
Poland has a long tradition in cooperative movement that can be traced back to 19 century with a dynamic 
development from 1918 to 1939. A turning point occurred in 1945 when even the real cooperatives were subject to 
the communist regime’s control and new type of government controlled agricultural entities called as “cooperatives” 
emerged. These communist “cooperatives” were in fact collective farms and they did not obey the principles set by 
International Co-operative Alliance. Due to strong resistance of farmers and not sufficient financial incentives these 
agricultural production cooperative farms never enveloped a great portion of Polish agricultural land. There were 
2,086 agricultural production cooperatives in 1988 farming on 2.8% of arable land and having 177,000 members. 
The communist government treated these cooperative farms (together with state farms) favorably; they assumed a 
monopolistic/monopsonistic role in the provision of inputs, purchase and processing of agricultural products, deposit 
and credit activities in rural areas, provision of marketing and other services.  
Due to the transformation into market oriented economy which took place in 1989, the situation of agricultural 
cooperatives changed even for worse: functioning of unions of cooperatives was abolished, their assets were sold 
below the value, subsidies were stopped, taxes even higher than for the private sector were imposed. Cutting off 
anything linked to the former central planned system resulted in neglecting achievements of the cooperatives and 
also neglecting economic and social benefits that may be achieved by cooperatives. Agricultural cooperatives 
transformed from socialist enterprises to member controlled firms, although this transformation was successful in the 
small number of cooperatives. The strongest cooperatives remained only in the dairy sector. The number of 
agricultural cooperatives between 1989 and 2012 decreased by 66,5%, with the present number of 700 agricultural 
cooperatives with 42 00 members. They are operating on the total area of 250 000 ha and producing mainly crops 
(about 70% of the total production of agricultural production cooperatives).  
After introduction of the free-market economy to Poland and fall of cooperative structures after year 1989, the 
process of establishing formal structures of farmer cooperation has actually started anew. The process of 
establishment of producer organizations in Poland started in year 2000, after introduction of first complex law 
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solutions regulating the process of establishment, functioning of the organizations, and their applying for financial 
aids from public resources. On the one hand, it was necessary to adapt to the regulation of the Common Agricultural 
Policy and to compete with better organized and equipped producers from EU countries, on the other hand, there 
were possibilities of using public resources for investment goals, and resources addressed to producer organizations. 
From the moment of Poland’s accession to EU, the conditions of supporting producer organizations have improved. 
Crucial impulse to establishment of organizations was execution of Rural Development Programme, especially 
thanks to providing greater support for agricultural producer organizations and training-advisory activities.  
The number of organizations in recent years has increased. Currently, there are 1515 producer organizations in 
Poland, from which 1200 of them are organizations of agricultural producers and 315 of them are organizations in 
the fruit-vegetable sector. Apart from organizations in fruit and vegetable sector, producer organizations mostly 
consist of producers of crops and seeds, oilseeds, pork, poultry, and milk. Level of association of farmers is different 
in each region – the majority of agricultural producer organizations operate in North West Poland. 
In all agricultural producer organizations in Poland established after 2000, there is approx. 27 thousands of 
agricultural producers, while fruit and vegetable producer organizations consist of approx. 7 thousands members, 
which is in total about 2,5% of agricultural producers, who benefit from direct payments. Apart from small 
percentage of united farmers, low level of organization of Polish agricultural sector is proved by the fact that 
producer organizations participate in introduction of products to the market. In 2012, producer organizations 
introduced 4,3 billions worth agricultural production to the market (excluding fruit and vegetable organizations), 
what is 5,7% of total commodity production. At the same time the average share of PO’s in the marketed production 
in European Union is 40% (Bijman, 2012). 
 
3. Reasons and barriers of cooperation of farmers in producers’ organizations 
A single producer, who manages a low-scale production, and has no access to technical equipment and modern 
technologies, is usually unable to react to changes in his environment. As to Polish agricultural producers, recent 
changes concern the necessity of satisfying needs of consumers, who expect products of high quality and of 
reasonable price, delivered in consumption adjusted and attractive way, throughout the whole year. Changes in the 
structure of the market, which lead to strengthening of the position of processors and retailers, are also of a great 
importance. Farmers are forced to increase their productivity, provide large and stable deliveries of product of the 
same quality. At the same time cooperation may exist due to benefits of scale economics and reduction of 
transactional costs. It enables concentration of supply, common production planning, concentration of the demand on 
means of production, negotiating terms of sales/purchases, acquiring new markets, increasing quality of produced 
products, creation and promotion of own brands of products (Milczarek-Andrzejewska, 2012). 
Producer organization is, in the first place, a union of people, who implement common economic goals 
(Michalewska-Pawlak, 2010). It belongs to members’ competence to establish cooperation rules, determine 
operation rules of own business, and establish cooperation rules between the members and the company. Without 
good organization of a  as union, one cannot expect satisfying economic results. One of the commonly recognized 
factors, which influence individual’s behavior in a  include environment, individual roles,  norms, members’ 
motivation, unity, leadership.  
According to Fulton (1999) the basis of cooperation of farmers is trust. It determined members’ loyalty to the 
cooperative and their engagement into organizations’ activities. A trust, which is an effect of a long-term contact, as 
well as the one based on market’s common and positive opinion of a particular individual, is the basis for building 
partnership relations. Therefore, trust is the basis for mutual commitment to keep the relation. According to 
empirical researches’ results, there is a strict relation between members’ trust and marketing cooperative’s results 
(Morrow et al., 2004, Chlebicka 2011). According to the general opinion, mutual trust’s internal sources include 
reliability of a partner, and tradition of cooperation.  
Trust, meanwhile, has also its external value in terms of social capital. Social capital is understood as the ability 
to reach common objectives by interpersonal cooperation in organizations and organization. Morrow (2004) notices 
that the economic analysis of farmers’ cooperatives generally does not include social capital’s influence on 
functioning of this kind of management. Meanwhile, it is a mistake not to consider human factor in analyzing 
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matters of establishing and functioning agricultural producer organizations. Researching connections between social 
capital and the process of development of producer organizations in Poland seems to be particularly interesting. It 
has to be emphasized, that few decades of subordination to the state and policy of political-economic system in 
Poland, before the transformation, considerably decreased society’s ability to take initiatives based on loyalty, 
engagement and trust. For example, Chloupkovas’ research (Chloupkova et.al., 2003) concerning social capital in 
Poland and Denmark, showed that in both countries, before the war, there was a strong cooperative movement, 
whereas modern differences of level of social capital can be explained by its fall during the times of centrally 
planned economy. 
4. Results of a primary data analysis 
Data used for the analysis came from surveys made with 180 respondents – 120 farmers-members of a producer 
organization and 60 farmers operating individually. The choice of respondents was random and two-stage: in the 
first stage 50 producer organizations were selected randomly from the list of the national register of producers. 
Afterwards from the list of members of each selected producers’ organization 3-4 producers were chosen randomly. 
With the help of regional extension services 60 not associated farms similar to those of farmers-members were 
chosen. Similarity of associated and not associated farmers was based on the characteristics of a farm size, type of 
production and the technical infrastructure.  
Logit model to assess the likelihood of becoming the member of a producer organization. In order to choose the 
most appropriate independent variables Delphi method was used. Eight carefully selected experts in the field of 
farmer cooperation answered questionnaires in two rounds. Questionnaires consisted of a list of possible 
membership determinants chosen on the base of a comprehensive literature (Hardt 2006, Paldman and Svendsen 
2001, Reardon 2009, Sexton and Iskow 1988). Since the farms of members and non-members of PO’s were similar 
in terms of production resources (size of farm, type of production, technical infrastructure) potential factor affecting 
membership were not linked to the economic potential of a farm. No variables describing institutional environment 
were included in the list since chosen farms were operating under similar conditions (members and non-members 
were chosen from the same poviats). After each round, an anonymous summary of the experts’ opinions from the 
previous round as well as the reasons they provided for their judgments was provided. Thus, participants were 
encouraged to revise their earlier answers in light of the replies. During this process the range of the answers 
decreased to the number of six variables. Six independent variables were used in the model: farmer’s age (AGE), 
farmer’s education (EDU), farmer’s relatives being members of a PO (REL), farmer’s neighbors being members of a 
PO (NEIGH), good experiences in co-operation in the past (G_EX), bad experience in co-operation in the past 
(B_EX). 
Success measure in the model was defined as a membership in a producer organization was used as a dependant 
variable. Success variable had dichotomous character with values 1 for membership or 0 for lack of membership. 
The results of estimation are presented in the table 1. 
     Table 1. Logit estimation results for the model. 
Variable name Estimated 
coefficient 
Standard deviation t-ratio Marginal effect* 
const -82,189 168,878 -0,4867  
AGE  -0,131027 0,147186 -0,8902 -1,10831e-06 
EDU -0,655759 0,437137 -1,5001 -5,54685e-06 
REL 3,9561 4,4367 2,4944 0,000515608 
NEIGH 2,98243 1,83145 1,6285 2,52274e-05 
B_EX -29,7676 157,867 -0,1886 -0,000251794 
G_EX 5,03422 1,42707 3,5277 4,25828e-05 
Calculated Pseudo R2 value was 0,699156 which proves high level of model adjustment. At significance level= 
0,05 only two dependant variables were statistically important- farmer’s relatives running similar farms (REL) and 
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good experience in co-operation in the past (G_EX) (t-ratio adequately 2,49 and 3,52). If the significance level was 
increased to 0,1 one more dependant variable was statistically important- number of farmers neighbours in a PO. 
The sign of an estimated coefficients gives the direction of the effect of a change in the explanatory variable 
(membership in producer’s organization) on the probability of a success (an observation at one). The positive 
estimated coefficient on the three statistically important dependant variables suggest that an increase in these 
characteristics gives a higher probability of membership in the producers’ organization. We can assume that the 
increase in the number of relatives being members of a PO increased probability of the membership in a producers’ 
organizations 52 times (exp 3,95=51,93), increase in good experiences in informal co-operation of farmers in the 
past increases probability of producer  success 153 times (exp 5,03 =152,93) and the increase in the number of 
relatives being members of a PO increased probability 20 times (exp 2,98=19,69) ceteris paribus. 
5. Conclusions 
The problem of poor organization of farmers in Poland is still an unsolved matter, which will greatly influence 
the competitiveness of this sector in a long term. The situation in Poland is diverse and contrasting to the situation of 
Western Europe countries due to differences in historical backgrounds, post-collectivization transformation laws, 
cooperative traditions and collective memories, policy streams and social and cultural contexts. In this context 
insights on the barriers and incentives to establishing producer organizations may serve as an example of 
information that policy makers may find especially useful. It is frequently argued that producer organizations in 
Poland have not been established due to bad experiences that Polish farmers gained from the compulsory 
collectivization that was forced by the state during the communism. What follows, a relatively low number of 
producer organizations has often been related to lack of mutual trust between farmers and thus to low level of social 
capital. While this supposition seems to be in accordance with intuition, it should be stressed that it have not been 
robustly tested empirically. The results of the study based on primary data proved significance of social capital as an 
important factor affecting membership of farmers in producers organizations. The likelihood of membership in a PO 
increased with factors that contribute to building up trust. It turned out that it is more probable that a farmer 
becomes a member of a PO when his relatives are members of a PO or when his neighbours are members of a PO. 
There was also a strong relation between with having positive experiences with informal co-operation with farmers 
prior to becoming formal members and membership in a PO. The research findings call for a more profound 
investigation of factors that are likely to affect the decision to join or establish a producer organization with the role 
of social capital in the centre of attention. 
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